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Decision No. _..oll4,.'7_'1_.3.;;.,5 __ 

, . 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMI5SIONOF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA . , , 

In thc Matter of the Application of ) 
WILLIG FREIGHT LINES, a corporation, ,) 
for a certificate of public conven- ) 
ience and necessity to' operate as a ) 
highway common carrier for the trans-) 
portation of property.' ) 

OPINION ....... ---~ ...... 

. \ 

Application No. 33600 

In this proceeding the applicant Willig Freight Lines, a 

corporation, seeks ,~uthority to extend its highway common carrier 

operations to off-route pOints ncar Fort Ross and Stewarts Point, 

r~spectively, in order to serve construction camps established thero 

by Pacific Gas and Electric Co~pany. Ultimately, permanent sub

stations will be installed by that COtlP~ at these locations'. 

!he:r also would be .'~served. 
",. 

Willig Freight Linc's now operates as .;>.. highway common 

ear=ier generally bet,,,een San Fr~neisco, on the' onc hand, and points 

between Je~~er and Cloverdale (including Jenner but excluding 

Cloverdale) and Rockport,on the other ha.""ld; locally 'betwee-n Jenner 

and Cloverdale, and Rockport; and between certain 1nterm~diate 

points.. Between Jenner ~nd Rockport applicant's established :route 

follows Calitorni~ ,State Eighway No. 1 along which are Situated 

Fort Ros $. and Stewarts POint. Both cOrDm\.Uli ties are s,ervcd as 

intermodiate pOints. 

Specifically, applicant proposes to extend its service 

(.;>.) to the Fort Ross Substotion construction camp ot P~cific Gas 

and Electric Compony, situated approxilt~toly 3t miles southeast or 
Fort Ross on the Caz~dero Roo.d; and. (b) to the Annapolis 'Substation 

construction camp of that company, which will be locctcd approxi

mately llt miles northoast of Stewarts Point. ' These camps, which 
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lie east of applicantts route, would be reachea over connecting 
(1) . 

highways. With certain exceptions, general commodities would be 

transported. 

Pacific Gas and El~etrie Company, it appears, is construct

ing a new distribution line designed to, supply electr1city throughout 

this area. In furtherance of this purpose, that company maintains 

a construction camp ~.t Seaview some 3t miles southeast of Fort Ross 

on the Cazadero Road, and plans to set up a Similar camp~t Clarkfs 

Crossing, about llt milos northeast of Stcvtarts Foint. At both 

camps, material to be used for constructing. the projected distriou-
, .' 

tion line ~lould be received. It is cont(:m,latod that ultimately 

two !,croo.."'lent substations will'~be inst~llcd at thesc locations, to 
. <"" 

be Y~O'1lll as Fort Ross and as ~apolis Substations, respectively. 

The company anticipates that, -in connection with this development, 

, considoroblc electrical equipment would be shipped to both points. 

Applicant currently zorves the Fort Ross Substation . 
construction camp a~ a permittee,carrier, but cnto:rt~1ns doubts 

reg~rding the proprietY,ot such operations. To obViate these 

unccrt~1nties, the in~t~nt ~pp11cotion has bcen,t11od. 

An on-c~ll service would be provided, which would be . 

integrated with applicllnt's prosent scheduled servico. Apparently, 

this would best ~oot traffic requirements. 

The rctos covering thic service would 'be constructed 'by 

adding arbitraricsto the 'class or commodity ratos opplica'ble to or 

from Port Ross and Stewarts POint, respectively.' These would vary 

according to the weight of the shipments trnnsported. At Fort Ross 

(1) Generally, the eXcepted cOnl!!lo~1ties woUl~ comprise used: uncr3tod 
household goods a.'1d office equipment, nne. petroleum proe.uctz . 
moving in bulk. 
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, 
Substation the arbitraries i~pO$cd would range from 25 cents tor 

zhipments of less than 2,000 pounds, to five cents for those of 

30,000 pou.~ds or over. These would be added to the Fort Ross rates. 

1) 

At Annapolis Substation they wou11 ranee from 35 Cents to 1, cents ~ 

above the Stewarts Point rates, for shipments falling within tho same 

we1ght o:-ackets. Ship:nents tloving to or from these points; 
I • I I 

respectively, would be subject to minimum arbitrary ,charges amounting 
.,' , 

to two dollars at Fort'Ross Substation, a~d to rive, dollars at 

Annapolis Substation.' Applicant request~ such authority as may be 
c • 

necessary to permit deviation :f"r~~ constitutional'and statutory long-

and-short-haUl: provisions'" However, neither the conditions wh.ich v . 
require such deviation, nor the extent thereof', are disclosed. It v' 

will not be authorized on this record. 

The pointS'involved are not served dir~ctlY by'any r~ghway 
r 

co~on carrier~ No highway' common carrier other than applicant is 

authorized to engage ~~ the transportation of general'commodities 

within this territory. 'Conseque~tlY, no other such carr10r would 'b(! 
, ,c 

adversel:r' affected by the approval or this application. 

• : j • • ~ , 

tio:)', accordingly, will be granted except for th.e sougl'lt long-and- v 
. , 

short-haul authority. A public' hearing' is not n~ce'ssary. 

Q B. 2 :E:.,B. 

Application as above entitled having been filed, the matter 

ha.ving been duly considered and 'che Commis,sion now :finding that 

public convenience 'and necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate of public conveniencearkd necessity 

'be and it hereby 1s granted to vJil11g Freigh.t Lines, a corporation, 
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authorizing the establishment ~nd operation of a serviee as a bighvay 

common carrier, as defined by S~etion 213 ot the Public Utilities 

Code, for the t:z:-:m~portD.tion of general commodi tics, except as , 

hereinaftcr stated, 

(a) between Fort Ross and'Fort Ross Substetlon C-onstruction 
Cacp ot Pacific Gas and Electric Co~p~, situatod 
approxirr..,.tcly 3t. miles southeast of Fort Ross, on the 
Cazadero Ro~d; and 

(b) between Stewarts Point and Annapolis Substation 
Construction Camp of 'P~cific G~s and Electric Company, 
situated apprOXimately llt miles northenst ,of Stew:trts 
POint, on the Annapolis Road; 

serving ccch of so.1d construction camps o.s an off-route point. 

S~id certiric~te is granted subjeet to th¢ following 

• . -i i ros~r~c~ on, v z.: 

Applicant shall not transport boti1eon the points 
specified 1n subparagraphs (a) and (b) hereof?, 
respectively: (1) any used uncratod household 
goods, furniture office and store fixtures Cl.nd 

'oquipment; nor (2) any petroleum products in bulk. 

(.~) Th3t, in providing service pursuant to th,o certif1cato 

herein gr~ntcd, ~pp11cant shall comply with end observe the follOwing 

service regulations: 

(e) Within thirty (30) days Clftcr the:! effective d~to hereof, 
applic . .,nt shD.ll file ~ written a.cceptance of the co:z:-tif'i
c~te herein granted. 

(b) ,lithin sixty (60) deys after the 0ftccti~J'o d~tc heroot, 
and. upon not less than five .(,) d:.:\yst notice to tho 
Cocmiss1on nnd tho public, app11ccnt sh:tl1 est~b11sh 
the service herein author1zcd o.nd tile in triplic~te, 
~nd concurrently cako'effectivo, t~riffs t\.nd time 
s chcdulos s~.tisf",ctory to tho Commis .zion. 

(c) Subje:!ct to tho authority of this Commis.zion to chnngc or 
modify thc!:l 'by furthor order, applicCt.nt shc.ll conduct 
operations 'pursuant to the ce.rt1tica to herein grantod 
over and along tho following routes: 

(1) Over ~~umborcd highways extending between 
Fort Ross Subst~t1on Construction C~mp 01' 
Pccii'ic G~s end Electric Com,any, situated. 
on the C~zo.dcro Road, 'm'ld Fort Ross, ~~s well 
as other junctions between ~~id roc.ds ~d 
St~tc Highw~y No.1; also, between said 
junction points~ nnd Fort Ross, via State 
H1ghw.:-.y No.1. 
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(2), Over unnumbered roads'extending b~twee:n 
Annapolis Substation Construction Camp of 
Pacific Gas and Electric Company, situated 
on the Annapolis Road, and Stewarts Point, 
as well as other junctions between said 
ro~ds and State Highway No. l; also,'bet\lrccn 
said junction pOints and ,Stewarts· POint, via 

.State Highway No.1. ' 

(3) That in all other respects Application No. 33600 'be 

a.nd it is ht2re'by denied. 

The effective date of this order shall 'be twenty (20) days 

after the date hereof. 

i:~a~~M.c(;6'd:.7> ,California, this 

day of ~f~- --:' 1952. 

Commissioners 
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